Custom Indoor and Outdoor Signs - Vehicle Wraps - Trade Show Displays

Spark Signs & Graphics - Boosting Business
Pineappl e Payments Buil ding Sign
Pineapple Payments, a local technology
company that provides payment
processing, came to Spark to highlight the
Pineapple brand on its headquarters'
building at 11 Stanwix Street in downtown
Pittsburgh.
We worked with our client to design the
illuminated sign, with building
management to position the sign on the
Fort Pitt Boulevard side of the building,
and with the City of Pittsburgh to permit
the sign.
The logo measured 42" tall, and the
largest letters 24" tall. All of these
elements were attached to an 80 square
foot aluminum blue frame.

We finished the year with some great projects

The OM Lounge - Window Graphics

Aethon - Lobby Sign

We worked with the owner of the The OM
Lounge as this East Liberty yoga studio moved to
a larger space around the corner. We shared
several designs and our client chose unique
graphics including mandala symbols to accent
window banks on two sides of her building.

An exisiting client, Aethon, came to us to design
and fabricate a new lobby sign for their Robinson
Township headquarters. We used 1/2" painted
acrylic letters and symbols on an acrylic backer to
highlight the Aethon and ST Engineering
(corporate parent) logos.

Walmart - Interior Graphics

Powertrack - Building Sign

We were called to do a time-sensitive installation
at the Walmart in Cranberry Township. This
project included placing multiple decals at the
newly revamped "Pickup" area which has become
an important growth area nationwide for the
retailer.

Powertrack, a company specializing in hydraulic
and industrial hose and fittings products, recently
moved into the Chapman Westport business park.
We fabricated and installed this building sign, as
well as corporate mission and vision statement
posters for their lobby.

Petcash Oral Surgery

We worked closely with Dr. Petcash at Petcash Oral Surgery to replace the feature monument sign
outside his practice. We also hand-crafted two routed identification signs for Dr. Petcash and for
another company in his building, My Dentist.

Connect with us.
Log on to our website to learn more about
the types of custom signs we create, or
stop by our showroom, from where we
serve western
Pennsylvania.







